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The longest straight piece of railway 
Une In the world Is from Nyngan to 
Moor ho, In New Booth Woke. This rail
way runs 1*6 mllee on ж 1er el le s perfects
ly straight line.

The Bishop of London received » choc 
for $26 recently from en undertaker who 
sent it to him as » thank oBssfng because 
his business had been good through the

PALE YOUNG GIRLS.

TIGER TEA TIGERCheeks and 
Use of Dr.

Byes, Rosy і 
Through The 

William»1 Pink Pills.

Obtain Bright 
Perfect Health ON
Mias Jennie Burrows, Rigault, Que., 

says : “I write to thank you for the 
ymderfnl benefit your Dr. Williams' Pink 
PUls hare done me. I am now 21 years of 
age, bat from the time I was fourteen I 

. did not enjoy good health. A couple of 
/years ago while attending school I grew 
worse, and the Sisters in charge called 
ta a doctor. After treating me for 
thee, without any improvement, he told 

that I must discontinue my studies. 
When I got home 1 was emit to Caledonia 
Springs. The first month I was there it 

" to help me, but, like all the medi
al* I had token, the help was only tom- 
penry, sad I relapsed into my former 

pale and wax-like 
me the wax-fignre. 

My heart would beat so violently that 1 
eoald hear the noise it made. I was so 
weak I could not walk a block without 
rapport, or without resting two or three 
tip». My heed would aometlmee| ache 
ra violently ee to almost drive me wild, 
sad at other times I would grow so 
dlmqr that I could not stand. All this 
el~ I waa taking treatment, but all the 
tira» waa getting worse and worse, and I 
hardly hoped ever to be better again. At 
thin time I read In a newspaper of a some- 

ourdd by the use of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 1 determin
ed to try them. By the time I had used 
a bait dosen"boxes I bad Improved a great 
dial. Prom that on, week by week, I 
gained In health and strength, until by 
the time I had need eleven boxes*! was 
enjoying better health than I had done 
for years. 1 am now well and strong, and 
thank God for the blessings of good health 
your wonderful Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
have conferred upon me. I would strong 
ly sdvise every week and ailing girl 
who reeds this to lose no time in 
taking Dr. Will Isms' Pink Pills.''

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cored Mira 
Barrows because they made the rich red

Every 
P aoket.

year.
Glass bricks era gradually coming Into 

ese, and it 1» said that gtara will 
used for making state* foe public pieces 

ad the
weather much better) than marble or 
granite.

Howard Gould is building e see wall 
around his Long Island home which will 
cost $1,000,000. His ocrw shod oast $250- 
000 and Me ehlohen coop $160,000, sad 
the Hew Klllarney castle wUl cost $6,- 
000,000.

An order la ooenoU hie 
appointing W. ». King, chief aetrono 
of the Doetinlon; J

IS PUREbe

« it restate the corroding

№ l ire |isfOn of the
yearn has raged between the Reehy 
tetra end the Osset lakes Tuesday, 
much trouble fo sheet car, railway sad 
telegraph companies The Inlee* told end 
ten lilt gala that followed clore upon the fog 
coated the wires with ice, and later • ‘ 
poke to the ground. Railway traira 
badly delayed all through tte west, some of 
them being twenty four hours late. Street 
car trafic was practically at aetondatill. In 
its extent the storm was the most widmpread 
of any in many years.

The January meeting of the board of 
management of the St John Home for Tn- 
ouratdes was held on Wednesday and waa 
well attended. There are now twenty- 
five patienta, nine in the male ward, nine 
In the female ward and seven in private 
rooms. Two were admitted during last 
month. The visitors reported that at 
Christmas time the inmates got an old- 
fasMoned treat. The matron, who ac
knowledged gifts to herself and staff from 
friends of the home reported generous 
presents to the Institution.
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WHITE A CALKIN, 
General Agents.rej5*f

catifed 3 King Street
Нлми

P. Mabee, к. а,
Stratford, apd Loti» A. Cote, C. K.

of en
SNOW Л CO, 
ш* Limited.Ottawa, to be Canadian

V international waterway eommlralan 
Steamer Oalla, tram Hamburg for Savan

nah, has arrived at Bermuda with the sur
vivors of the crew of the Norwegian bar
que Mar podia, from New YSrk for Cette. 
The Marpoela was blown up ate* by the 
explosion of her cargo of naphti* and 
eleven of her crew were killed. Seven 
of the crew were saved.

UNDERTAKERS end KMBALMHRS, 

qo Argyk Street,

N. 3.HALIFAX,

WHICH IS 
THE OLDEST?
*5 Prize for photographs of either the 
oldest dwelling now occupied, the old cot 
vessel now rigged and in active servira, 
or the oldest person now living, 1» the- 
Maritime Provinces or Newfoundland. 
Send brief history with each $10* |a 
prizes for names of natives of Provinces 
now resident in New England For par- 
Honiara write ТИ lUTSK-NiTto*. box 
2106, Boston, Mass

I! a -what similar

Dr. Jacob D White, of Oarietoa, died 
on Wednesday after a long Штам. Dr. 
White was seventy-eight years of age. 
and for about forty yea* practiced medi
cine in Carleton. He was very skilful 
and during Ms active years was connect
ed with the General Public Hospital He 
retired from active practice about seven 
years ago.

A section man oamid William Hachey 
of Bathurst was instantly killed In New- 
castle yard Thursday night. Hachey had 
come down to Newcastle in charge of a 
snow plough and going through the yard 
to board a tritin to ratura borne, be 
struck by an engine and bis eknll badly 
smashed. A widow end $ve ehlldrae ser-

*
II Mr. Geo. L. Palmer, representing W. A. 

Swing A Co , of Montreal, entered the 
Western Union Telegraph office, Freder
icton Thursday afternoon, and while 
writing a telegram dropped to the floor. 
Die. Oroekett and Atherton were immedi
ately summoned and upon their arrival 

that Me. Palmer was deed, 
for s number of years was

Prize Gold Watçh
;

-pHE UNITEDTYPEWRlTbRCO^Off-

partmvnt making the higbmt mark during 
tk» year lues, a seven Jeweled Waltham 
m winder. Stem Set Watch, 
lor jS veirs, either lady orgratlem.n's 

Our new term begins TUESDAY, Jan.
^Catalogue ires to any address.

ЩЯшш> S Km&Sei>VW'SêT.vtf- Oddfellows' HaD

У

Stem 4

Mr. Pal
ployed at Mr. Jobs M. Wiley's drug 

ptore, in Fredericton He was married 
to Mira Lisais Thompauu, sister of Mr. 
Jobs Thompson, carriage maker. Mr. 
Robert Peeke, Western Union telegraph, 
operator, St Jehu, l* » nephew of the de

tracerasry to drive decease from

if « •, system. These pil'e go straight down 
to the root of the matter in the blond and 
rare that. That is why they cure all 

dee to bed blood. Anaemia, pale- 
eruptioni of the skin, palpitation, 

headaches, kidney trouble, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, and a host of other troubles, are 
all das to bad blood, and are speedily 
routed from the eyetem by the rich, red 
blood mpde by the ora of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Don't take a substitute ; see 
that too fell nemo, Dr. Williams' Piak 
Pille for Pale People, Is printed on the 
wrapper around each box. If In doubt yoa 

get the pUls by msU at 50 cents a box 
ebt boxes for $1.60 by writing the Dr. 

Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvillo, Out.

vive.
The saw works of tira J 

Co. at St. John, Montreal aad Donato, and 
the wort» of too Ottawa Hew Oo. have 
been consolidated as too Canada flaw Co . 
Ltd., with a capital of $116,p«AJ Mr 
Charles Magee, Ottawa,

I
I

' «*"« •»and a eon. tic. Palmer, is am
played la VWrrlUe aad was immediately 
telegraphed for

of to» іnew company, aad Mr. P. M.I EDUCATION BRINÇS 
SUCCESS,

Suceras in business ; success in the prohs- 
sions ; success in forming ; in teaching, 
in every calling in life. Success means 
money. Get an education. WE TEACH 
BY MAIL Out instructors ere experts end 
our tuition fees reasonable. Write tomifht.

Cat eat aad aisll the Csapea below 
to the

Mieetow eft* 0,P. M have approved 
at the pfoaa for the two new

• •' A lian
as be larger

Oo., came to town on 
s'peet tira Irani pleat.

to la- !or
1Montreal city

de Hirach institute are la trsahae
Jewe.au land

aad tie servira. Both 
tow any *w running to Ceaadlno ports, 
sad will have e speed of So knot* Each 

will have e gross tonnage of 14,600, 
will he 6S0 feet lu length and sixty; 

ire test in «wrath There will be passes 
In eeeh vessel for Mo 

end 1000 steerage The 
will be ready in April or May.

t
«

of ton 600 * 400
at St John w tibia the last toe daps aad 
have rraehed Montreal to e 
ditloa. The Bar* Da 
has cabled

n

to to CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE 
COLLEGE, LIMITED. 

Toronto, Ont.
NEWS SUMMARY.

As oyster containing pearls of the raise 
was found by s fisherman at Nee- 
, Germany, a tow days ago.

Mr. Bhoa Perkins, manager of the Mar
itime Sell Works, has been granted a pe
ts* lathe Putted B ta tea for a nail making

«
•ffrtag nad to the 
sMpptog an easy as M 
pleora.

M H
of to УI to*

Phase K0d me yeur Free Booklet Shew
ing how I can attain IDONT DELAY.

Don’t fail to get your 
on the list et once for the 
Family Herald end Weekly Star 
of Montreal. Ralph Connor’s 
great story “The Prospector" 
starts in two weeks. The Family 
Herafd la going to be bigger 
value than ever this year Nô 
other Canadian paper gives as 
big valu e for your dollar.

« Lto « in n Profs**.
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'Ur ЛN«ro*
і J,ол:.S' 3 I

111 Dr. Walt* Thorn*, of England, has 
Stead a method of photographing the back
* the eye. This will probably be of great

to octiieto.
The Japanese have three forms of aula- 

totira to every day uw—one for saluting
* Inferior, one for aslnttng an equal, and 
Wrth* for Minting a superior.

Mr. Maloein, M. P. for Quebec Centre, 
appointed a - judge of the 

Court of the province of Quebec, 
to the place of Judge Choquette
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